Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
Asg minutes 
of 
January 31 , 1984 
associated Student Government was ca l led to order 
The minutes vl€re read and approved . Unezcused 
Holliday , Julie Lippert , Susie Wilkins , Terri 
The meeting of the 
by President J~ck Smith . 
Ch~sences included : Lynne 
Pice and Jer~ifer Yeker . 
OFFICER REPORTS \ , 
• , 
President Jack Smith announced Feb . 4 at li : 30 is Board of Regents 
rreeting in 8ol!rd of Regents Room. Corrrnents were asked for concerning2 
Jack Sagabiel's COi'lTlEnts in tllE:' meeting of Jan . 24 . Those interested 
in attending the meeting of the Counc.il of Higher Education ,'Jere asMed 
to meet with Jack . 
Administrative Vice-President T0l1Y Whalen reminded everyone of tJ1e 
announcement of committees and Congress member of the month in Ferruary 
All nominations must be submitted before February 26 . 
Public Affairs Vice- President John Holland encouraged everyone 
to attend the Lady Toppers game at Vanderbilt Tuesday , Feb . 7. The 
deadline for the ASG new$lettet is tentatively set oor Feb . 16 . 
Secretary Teresa Anthony annou,,'1ced the following ot,:enings on Congress ; 
Graduate College Representative and Alternate , Potter college Alternate , 
Off Cam;;us Representative , Junior Cl?ss Pred6etJ.t , So;:lhC'r.O:-i? Vice-President , 
Senior Class presidetn , One Representative at large , Ogden Col lege 
Alternate , an~ one judicial council position . The requirements for 
a congress position were also read . 
Treasurer Kelly Smit9 is working on a proposed budget along with 
Stanley Reagan who is collecting data «onoerning this from other schools . 
COMMI'ITEE REPORTS 
Academic Affairs - Curriculum committ ee to meet Thursday . 
Finance - Working on @ br§~hdown of tuition so students will 
understAnd better where the money flows . 
LRC - encouraged passage of 84- 17- $ 
PR - discussed thE" rnr!:)ination of RR corrmittee with Rules and 
R~~taeme for the upcoming elections . Also discussed was 
the possibil ity of holding a rally and public date . 
Rules and Elections - John Holland resigned as Chairperson after 
a appointing Randy Kimmel and Stanley Reagan 
to take his place . 
Student Affairs - working on a book grop at DUC and a new directory 
for Congress ar~ ~ttees . 
Student/Faculty - asked for participation on the Faculty Tea . 
U.C.B . - Dr. , ~charias t o speaJ< Feb . 8 at 7: 00 at DUC , Feb 23 





I.H. C - working on western Affair Spirit week 
Cons titutional Reqiew - No Report 
. , • • 
OID BUSINESS \ , 
84- 17- 5 has second r eading . The motion carried to accept 84-
17- S. , r 
NEW BUSINESS , 
84- 18- 5 had first meading 
Tony Vick and Cheryl Warmi nton were appofnted and sworn in respectively 
as Sophomore Vice President and off campus representati ve 
The motion car ried t o obtain a committee to review Westerm' s 
present policy on St udent Rights . Merrbers of this comni ttee 
include Connie Hoffman , Chairperson , Mitchell McKinney , Tony , 
Vick , vince Lewis , Kim Houk , Jeff Sharp , Jessica Rappa~rt , 
Chris Watkins and Leigh Ann TUrner . 
Sa.ndy Hill was ap[X)inted LRC Vice chairperson . 
The rrotion carried to move the ASG meeting of Feb . 7 to 4: 30 
with respect to the wdy Toppers game in Nashville . 
Mountain Laurel Festival nominations were taken . 
ANNOUNCEMRNTS 
Rules and Elections ~ent a s~gn up sheet around for those interested 
in joining the comnittee . 
Wednesday at 2: 00 is meeting of newsletter committee . 
ADJOURNMENT 
The rrotion carried to adj06.rn 
TA/ds 
Respectively ~tted 
~~U~r< Teresa Anthony ~ 
Secretary . 
> 
-. 
